The Global Boundary Stratotype Section and Point (GSSP) for the base of the Hirnantian Stage (the uppermost of the Ordovician System)

Introduction

The stratigraphic interval widely but informally recognized as the Hirnantian Stage includes the time interval of the latest Ordovician, and has a duration of a little less than 2 m.y. (Cooper and Sadler, 2004; Gradstein et al., 2004). In spite of its brief duration, this interval is very important. It records the second largest global extinction bioevent in Earth history. This mass extinction was associated with eustatic sea level fall and climatic cooling caused by expansion of a glacial ice sheet over the South Pole. As many as 85% of existing species became extinct during the time interval (Sheehan, 2001). These events are recorded by distinctive biostratigraphy, lithostratigraphy, sedimentology and chemostatigraphy that characterize stratigraphic successions representing the Hirnantian Stage worldwide. Formally establishing and defining the base of the Hirnantian Stage will provide the necessary frame of reference for precise global correlation, as well as a clear and consistent chronostratigraphic nomenclature for communication of research results pertaining to this time interval and the associated bioevents.

We propose that a stratigraphic level 0.39 m below the base of the Kuanyinchiao Bed in the Wangjiawan North section. The section is located near Wangjiawan village, 42 km north of Yichang city (western Hubei, China), at 30° 58'56” N and 111° 25'10” E. The GSSP level coincides with the first appearance of the graptolite species Normalograptus extraordinarius (Sobolevsksaya). Secondary markers include the onset of a positive carbon-isotope excursion, and a slightly earlier first appearance of Normalograptus ojsuensis (Koren and Mikhailova). The Wangjiawan North section possesses continuity of sedimentation and biozonation with completeness of exposures, abundant and well-preserved graptolites and shelly fossils, i.e. the Hirnantia-Dalmanitina shelly fauna which is a key element for recognition of the Hirnantian Stage. The Wangjiawan North, South and Riverside sections possess favorable facies and widespread correlation potential, are free from structure complication, metamorphism and other alteration, and have good accessibility. The Riverside section in particular possesses amenability to isotopic age determination. The beginning of the Hirnantian was followed by a global episode of a major extinction event, which happened in the Diceratograptus mirus Subzone. The proposal was voted by the International Subcommission on Ordovician Stratigraphy in October, 2004, approved by the International Commission on Stratigraphy in February, 2006, and ratified by the International Union of Geological Sciences in May, 2006.

Upper Ordovician Chronostratigraphy and the Hirnantian Stage

In 2003, the base of the Upper Ordovician Series and its lower stage were ratified. The GSSP is at the level of the FAD of the graptolite Nemagraptus gracilis in the section at Fägelsång, Sweden (Bergström et al., 2000). Internal subdivision of the Upper Ordovician has proved problematic, however. In August, 2003, at the 9th International Symposium on the Ordovician System held in San
At the 9th International Symposium on the Ordovician System, Subcommittee members decided upon a new approach: a three-fold subdivision of the Upper Ordovician Series. Recent research by Goldman (2003) indicated that the FAD of the graptolite Diplacanthothegmatius caudatus was a reliable biohorizon for precise, global correlation, and the Black Knock Ridge section has been accepted by the Subcommission as the stratotype section for the base of the sixth stage. However, because this boundary level results in two stages of very unequal duration (Figure 1), the suggestion that the Upper Ordovician Series be subdivided into three stages was overwhelmingly approved. The main reason for approval of a third uppermost stage was due to the fact that it would correspond to the informal, but widely used, Hirnantian Stage with its lower boundary defined at a level corresponding to the base of the *N. extraordinarius* graptolite zone (Finney, 2005).

The Hirnantian Stage was first defined as the uppermost stage of the British Ashgill Series, and it included a fauna of distinctive brachiopods and trilobites, the *Hirnantia-Dalmanitina* fauna (Temple, 1965). This fauna was found to have a worldwide distribution, and it was interpreted to be a mainly cool-water fauna, the dispersal of which reflected the dramatic, but short interval of glaciation at the end of the Ordovician Period (Berry and Boucot, 1973; Sheehan, 1973). Accordingly, the regional British Hirnantian Stage came to be associated with the Late Ordovician global climatic and associated biotic and eustatic events that were, thus, referred to as the Hirnantian glaciation. With a duration of ~1.9 m.y., the Hirnantian Stage is shown to be not unusually short, and the corresponding Hirnantian Age was a time of dramatic events in Earth history — mass extinction and global climatic change with expansive glaciation and abrupt, substantial sea-level fall. It is recorded by distinctive paleontological, sedimentological, and chemostratigraphical records in stratigraphic successions of the Hirnantian Stage worldwide.

The term Hirnantian was first introduced by Bancroft (1933) as a regional stage name for the highest rocks in the Ordovician System at Bala, Wales. These included the Hirnant Limestone and associated sediments with a fauna dominated by the brachiopods *Orthis* (i.e., Hirniantia) sagittifera M'Coy, 1851 and *Rafnesquina* (i.e., Eostropheodonta) hirnantensis Temple, 1965; Bassett et al. (1966) revised this part of the succession, and included the Hirnant Limestone within their Foel-y-Ddinas Mudstones. Ingham and Wright (1970) proposed that the term Hirnantian should be revised and redefined to include the entire Foel-y-Ddinas Mudstones (sensu Bassett et al., 1966) noting the distinctive fauna of the unit, essentially the *Hirnantia* Fauna of current usage, including the brachiopods *Dalmanella*, *Eostropheodonta*, *Hirnantia*, *Kimella* and *Plectothyrella* together with the trilobite *Dalmanitina*. Both the *Hirnantia* fauna-bearing beds (Whittington and Williams, 1964) and the *Hirnantia* Fauna have been reported and described from many parts of the world (Temple, 1965; Marek and Havlíček, 1967; Wright, 1968; Bergström, 1968; Williams et al., 1972; Lesperance and Sheehan, 1976; Rong, 1979, 1984a; Harper, 1981; Benedetto, 1986; Rong and Harper, 1988; Leone et al., 1991; Cocks and Fortey, 1997; Villas et al., 1999; Sutcliffe et al., 2001).

The Late Ordovician glaciation recognized in some regions of Gondwana and the related mass extinction event are recorded within the interval proposed here as the Hirnantian Stage. Many authors have employed the "Hirnantian Stage" as an informal unit for the uppermost Ordovician interval, defined by the occurrence of the *Hirnantia* Fauna (Rong and Harper, 1988; Underwood et al., 1998; Fortey et al., 2000; Brenchley et al., 2003). Brenchley (1998) proposed a basal Hirnantian boundary candidate in the Oslo region based on the occurrence of the *Hirnantia* fauna-bearing beds and promising results from carbon isotopic analysis. However, data from South China suggest that the first and last appearances of the *Hirnantia* Fauna are diachronous (Rong, 1979; Rong and Harper, 1988; Rong et al., 2002). Rare core elements of the *Hirnantia* Fauna occur as low as at the top *P. pacificus* Biozone. The majority of the *Hirnantia* Fauna occurs within the *N. extraordinarius* Biozone and displays the *N. persculptus* Biozone. Individual biozone units of the fauna extend as high as basul Silurian (lower *P. acuminatus* Biozone) in a few sites, marking the latest representatives of the *Hirnantia* Fauna (Harper and Williams, 2002; Rong et al., 2002).

**Figure 1** Time scale for the Ordovician System showing new global series and stages, and approved GSSPs. Regional British Series shown for comparison with graptolite zones in upper Caradoc and lower Ashgill shown by abbreviations: c—Dicranograptus clingani Zone; I—Pleurograptus linearis Zone; dc—Dicellograptus complanatus Zone; ac—Dicellograptus complexus Subzone of *Dicellograptus* aniceps Zone; ap—Paraarchothegmatius pacificus Subzone of *Dicellograptus* aniceps Zone; e—Normalograptus extraordinarius Zone; p—Normalograptus persculptus Zone (Modified from Finney, 2005, Figure 2).
Thus, a graptolite biozone, in particular the base of the *N. extraordinarius* Biozone, which has shown no evidence of significant diachroneity, is a more appropriate criterion by which to define the base of the Hirnantian Stage.

Koren’ (1982) suggested that the *N. extraordinarius* and *N. persculptus* biozones be equivalent to the Hirnantian Stage. Their concept was accepted by Brenchley (1984, 1989) and followed by many others. Forney et al. (1995, 2000) correlate the base of the British Hirnantian Stage to a level slightly below the base of the *N. extraordinarius* Biozone, within the *Pararhagrioptus pacificus* Subzone of the *Dicellograptus aniceps* graptolite biozone. In adopting the Hirnantian Stage as the third or uppermost stage of the Upper Ordovician Series, the voting members of the Ordovician Subcommission considered that the base of the stage was best defined in a stratotype section at a level corresponding to the FAD of *N. extraordinarius*.

In 1999 at the 8th International Symposium on the Ordovician System, when the Subcommission was considering a two-fold subdivision of the Upper Ordovician Series, Rong et al. (1999) proposed the Hirnantian as a global substage. In China, the lower zone of their Hirnantian Substage was the *N. extraordinarius* Biozone (Rong et al., 1999, Chen et al., 2000), the base of which coincided with the FADs of both the *N. extraordinarius* and *N. ojsuensis*. Subsequent, high-resolution resampling of the Wangjiawan North section has shown that the FADs of these two species are not at the same level as suspected previously. *N. ojsuensis* first occurs 4 cm below *N. extraordinarius* as is the case in many other parts of the world. Thus, the name of the lower biozone is revised to the *N. extraordinarius* Biozone. The top of the Hirnantian Stage is the base of the Silurian System. Accordingly, the Hirnantian Stage consists of two zones: the *N. extraordinarius* Biozone (lower) and *N. persculptus* Biozone (upper). These two biozones are known from many sections in the Yichang region where they occur in association with their underlying and overlying biozones.

### The Wangjiawan North section

Wangjiawan is a small village, 42 km north of Yichang city and the Wangjiawan North section is located at 30° 58’ 56”N, 111° 25’ 10”E. It occurs on the east flank of the Huangling Anticline, which has a core of Precambrian rocks (Figure 2). The Ordovician-Silurian transitional strata in this area are well developed and outcropped at Huanghaichang, Fenxiang, through Wangjiawan, to the neighbouring counties northwards. The strata across the Ordovician-Silurian boundary at Wangjiawan include the Wufeng Formation, Kuanyinchiao Bed, and Lungmachi Formation in ascending order. The biozonation through these lithostratigraphic units was defined by Mu et al. (1984), Wang et al. (1987) and Mu et al. (1993), and revised by Chen et al. (2000) and the present paper (Figure 3).

The Wangjiawan exposure extends over approximately 150 m along strike (Figure 4), and both ends (Wangjiawan North and Wangjiawan South) have been intensively collected and correlated (Mu and Lin, 1984; Wang et al., 1987; Rong et al., 1999; Chen et al., 2000, 2003; and Chen and Rong, 2002; with an additional collection very recently). Hirnantian graptolites from Wangjiawan have been described by Wang et al. (1983), Mu and Lin (1984), Chen and Lin (1984), and Lin and Chen (1984), as well as Chen et al. (2005a) recently. Approximately 80 m southeast of the Wangjiawan South section (about 270 m away from the Wangjiawan North section) is the Wangjiawan riverside exposure, where the Ordovician-Silurian transition is composed of less weathered rocks and possesses good potential for chemotaxographical study. However, both the Wangjiawan North and South sections are intensively weathered to a dark brown colour, making graptolites more clearly visible on the bedding surfaces. The Wufeng Formation and the Lungmachi Formation at Wangjiawan are all characterized by black shale, siliceous shale (weathered to a dark brown colour), and cherts, and the Kuanyinchiao Bed by argillaceous limestone. The boundary between the *N. extraordinarius* Biozone and its underlying beds shows no evidence of a lithological discontinuity or break in sedimentation (Figure 5). The stratigraphical column and faunal range chart in the present proposal is based on Chen et al. (2000, Figure 4) with new additional data and the systematic revisions of Chen et al. (2005a) (Figure 6). The base of the *N. extraordinarius* Biozone strata and its underlying beds are described as follows in descending order.

![Figure 2: A geological map from the Yichang area, Western Hubei, China (Modified from Wang et al., 1987). The Hirnantian strata distributed along the top of the Ordovician in the Yichang area.](image)

![Figure 3: Late Ordovician to earliest Llandovery biozonation of South China (modified from Chen et al., 2000).](image)
Wufeng Formation

Lower part of the *N. extraordinarius* Biozone

AFA 97b (6.5 cm). Dark brown siliceous shale, yielding *N. ojsuensis* (=formerly *N. bohemicus*) by many Chinese graptolite specialists, Chen et al., 2005a, etc.

AFA 97a (7.0 cm). Dark brown siliceous shale, yielding *N. extraordinarius*, *N. ex. gr. extraordinarius*, *N. ojsuensis* and others.

Diceratograptus mirus Subzone of the *P. pacificus* Biozone

AFA 96b (4.0 cm). Dark brown siliceous shale, yielding *N. ojsuensis* and *Diceratograptus mirus* and others.

AFA 96a (4.0 cm). Dark brown siliceous shale, yielding *D. mirus* and others.

AFA 95b (6.5 cm). Black siliceous shale and cherts, yielding a slightly lower diversity graptolite fauna, similar to that of the underlying and overlying faunas.

AFA 95a (5.0 cm). Black siliceous shale weathering into dark brown with a high diversity Dicranographtidae-Diplograptidae-Orthograptidae fauna (DDO fauna, Melchin and Mitchell, 1991).

A species *Normalograptus* sp., which is related to *N. ojsuensis*, occurs in this bed.

At the Wangjiawan North section the FAD of *N. ojsuensis* occurs at AFA 96b, 4 cm below the FAD of *N. extraordinarius*. Thus, the successive occurrences of *N. ojsuensis* and *N. extraordinarius* agree well with those observed in Nevada (Finney et al., 1999), Mirny Creek, Kolyma (Koren’, 1983, 1988), and Southern Kazakhstan (Koren’ in Apollonov et al., 1980). These two relatively large species share many characters of thecal form and proximal development not seen in other pre-Hirnantian normalgraptid taxa. We can therefore support the suggestion made by Koren’ et al. (1983) that, among the taxa known from this interval, *N. ojsuensis* is the species most likely to be ancestral to *N. extraordinarius*. In addition, *Normalograptus* sp., which occurs 10–15 cm below the FAD of *N. ojsuensis*, is similar and possibly ancestral to *N. ojsuensis*, differing only slightly in the size of the rhabdosome and shape of the distal thecae (Chen et al., 2005a).

With the lower boundary of the Hirnantian Stage defined at the base of bed AFA 97a in the Wangjiawan North section, it can be correlated with great precision into sections in Nevada, Kolyma, and Kazakhstan based on the consistent first appearance of *N. extraordinarius* relative to that of *N. ojsuensis*. In these sections, the first appearance of *N. ojsuensis* occurs consistently at the top of the *Paraorthograptus pacificus* Biozone with its highly diverse DDO fauna and at the base of the *N. extraordinarius* Biozone, which is dominated by a low diversity fauna of normalgraptids and in which most species of the DDO fauna are lacking, having suffered mass extinction. Thus, even in graptolite bearing sections worldwide where *N. ojsuensis* or *N. extraordinarius* or both are missing, the stratigraphic level of the base of the Hirnantian Stage still can be located with considerable precision. It is for these reasons that the FAD of *N. extraordinarius* is a most reliable biohorizon on which to mark the boundary in the stratotype section.

The Wangjiawan North section possesses the following advantages for the Hirnantian Stage GSSP.

1. **Continuity of sedimentation and biozonation.** The section shows continuous sedimentation and a complete biozonation through the boundary interval, the Hirnantian Stage, and the Ordovician-Silurian transition. Although the section is condensed, the graptolite succession in the boundary interval is exceptionally well developed. The latest Ordovician mass extinction occurred into two phases with the first phase being the near annihilation of graptolites at the base of the *N. extraordinarius* Biozone worldwide, except in the Yangtze Region of China. The Yangtze Region appears to have served as a graptolite refugium (Mitchell et al., 2003). Although extinction rates as recorded in the Chinese sections were high, many taxa of the pre-extinction DDO fauna extend into the Hirnantian Stage (Chen et al., 2005b). Elsewhere in the world, their extinctions are earlier and appear to be diachronous between shallow and deep-water stratigraphic successions, reflecting facies control (Brenchley,

---

**Figure 4** A simplified geological map of Wangjiawan, Yichang, China.

**Figure 5** Photos showing the continuous lithological change between the base of the Hirnantian Stage and its underlying beds and the extension of the Ordovician-Silurian transitional rocks. The tape is c. 70cm long.
1984; Harper and Rong, 1995; Sheehan, 2001). Thus, the Wangjiawan North section with the most complete and continuous graptolite succession through the boundary interval in the Yangtze Region is considered to be the best succession to define a boundary based on the graptolite fauna (Chen et al., 2005b). There the faunal turnover is evidently less affected by contemporaneous environmental changes than is the case elsewhere in the world.

2. Completeness of exposures. The Wangjiawan North section is in a clean outcrop that extends more than 150 m along strike, and it is close to many other sections spanning the boundary interval.

Figure 6 Stratigraphic column through the Ordovician-Silurian transition with ranges of graptolites and shelly faunas from the Wangjiawan North section.
(approximately 40 sections studied in the Yangtze Region and ten in the vicinity of Yichang).

3. Abundant and well-preserved graptolites and shelly fossils. The graptolite succession at Wangjiawan North is outstanding. A thin interval of argillaceous limestone (the Kuanyinchiao Bed) with abundant and diverse dicranograptid, diplograptid, and other species characteristic of the fauna are present within the graptolite succession. The Honghuayuan section is free from metamorphism or other thermal alteration. The strata have not experienced a high degree of metamorphism and thermal alteration. The study of organic-walled fossil reflectance and IR-spectroscopy indicate that the vitrinite reflectance equivalent of the Wangjiawan section is estimated to be 1.3 % R (Wang et al., 1993). We are currently working on palyynomorphs, acritarchs, chitinozoans and chemostatigraphy from the Wangjiawan North, South, and Riverside sections. Organic carbon preservation in the section is adequate to produce a reliable 813Corg record through the least Ordovician and earliest Silurian. The previously published (Wang Kun et al., 1993) and newly collected data (see discussion below) exhibit a positive excursion in the Hirnantian comparable to that present in this interval at other sections around the world and demonstrate that the Hirnantian strata at Wangjiawan are suitable for chronostratigraphic correlation studies.

6. Free from metamorphism or other thermal alteration. The strata have not experienced a high degree of metamorphism and thermal alteration. The study of organic-walled fossil reflectance and IR-spectroscopy indicate that the vitrinite reflectance equivalent of the Wangjiawan section is estimated to be 1.3 % R (Wang et al., 1993). We are currently working on palyynomorphs, acritarchs, chitinozoans and chemostatigraphy from the Wangjiawan North, South, and Riverside sections. Organic carbon preservation in the section is adequate to produce a reliable 813Corg record through the least Ordovician and earliest Silurian. The previously published (Wang Kun et al., 1993) and newly collected data (see discussion below) exhibit a positive excursion in the Hirnantian comparable to that present in this interval at other sections around the world and demonstrate that the Hirnantian strata at Wangjiawan are suitable for chronostratigraphic correlation studies.


8. Accessibility. The Wangjiawan section is present on the side of a well-paved country highway, about one hour’s drive from the Yichang city. Daily local bus service between Yichang and Wangjiawan is available. The transportation between Yichang and the big cities of China is available by airline, railway, buses, and ships along the Yangtze River.

9. Presence of possible ancestor of the key index taxa for this interval. As noted above, evidence from this section suggests that N. extraordinarius may be derived from a lineage including N. sp. and N. ojsuenensis.

When the decision was made by the Ordovician Subcommission to establish the Hirnantian Stage as the highest stage in the Ordovician System, the Wangjiawan North section was the only section to be proposed as a stratotype. This reflected the facts that the section had already been proposed as a stratotype for the base of the Hirnantian Substage (Rong et al., 1999), that it was thoroughly studied and documented, and that it was favored by many. It has an outstanding graptolite succession through the boundary interval (Chen et al., 2005b) and it includes the Hirnantia Fauna (Rong, 1964b). The only other potential candidates are the Vinini Creek section in Nevada and the Mirny Creek section in Kolyma. Although the Vinini Creek section has many attributes (graptolite, conodont, and chitinozoan successions in the boundary interval, distinct stratigraphic record of sea-level fall), the FAD of N. extraordinarius falls within an interval of intense extinction and corresponds closely with a vertical change in facies. Thus, although the graptolite record at Vinini Creek is continuous and diverse, it does not compare to the quality of that at Wangjiawan North where the extinction is much less intense, there is no marked facies change, and graptolite diversity is much greater. Also, the Vinini Creek section has no record of the Hirnantia Fauna. The Mirny Creek section has an excellent graptolite succession in an expanded section with interbedded carbonate strata that could yield rich benthic faunas and conodonts. However, there is no typical Hirnantia Fauna recorded (Rong and Harper, 1988), and the limestone beds have failed to yield a definitive conodont fauna. In addition, access to the Mirny Creek section is very difficult and expensive.

Regional Correlation of the Hirnantian Stage

The Hirnantian Stage has been studied at as many as 43 sections in South China, with most of these being on the Yangtze Platform (Chen et al., 2000). There is substantial variation between relatively deep-water and relatively shallow-water sections, which is reflected in variation in diversity of graptolite species and in diversity and stratigraphic extent of the Hirnantia Fauna (Rong et al., 2002). In many of the sections, calcareous mudstone beds bearing the Hirnantia Fauna occupy a substantial stratigraphic interval from which graptolites are absent. At its greatest, this interval begins low in the N. extraordinarius Biozone and extends as high as the lowest Silurian P. acuminatus Zone, although typically it occupies the upper part of the N. extraordinarius Biozone and the lowest N. persculptus Biozone. In spite of this variation, the base of the Hirnantian Stage can be precisely correlated to that of the South China sections on the basis of the graptolite succession in the boundary interval, in particular on the consistent level of the first appearance of N. extraordinarius within the graptolite succession. The Honghuayuan section is a typical shallow-water section (Chen et al., 2000; Figure 7). The N. extraordinarius Biozone (AFA 290-302) at Honghuayuan is 4.25 m thick and the N. persculptus Biozone (AFA 303-308) is 1.71 m thick. The N. extraordinarius Biozone is characterized by a remarkably low diversity graptolite fauna, mainly N. extraordinarius and N. ojsuenensis, and is underlain by the Diceratograptus mirus Subzone of the P. pacificus Biozone (Chen et al., 2000). The base of the Hirnantian Stage at Honghuayuan is coeval with that at Wangjiawan North. The Kuanyinchiao Bed with a shelly fauna at Honghuayuan covers an interval from the middle N. extraordinarius Biozone to middle P. acuminatus Biozone with no graptolites in the shelly sequence (Rong et al., 2002). A typical Hirnantia Fauna occurs in the lower part of the Kuanyinchiao Bed (AFA 295-307) in which Hirnantia sagittifera and other species characteristic of the fauna are present (Chen et al., 2000; Rong et al., 2002), but again species diversity at this section is relatively low compared to that at Wangjiawan, as pointed out by Rong and Harper (1988).

Global Correlation of the Hirnantian Stage

Chen et al. (2000) presented a detailed description of the issues surrounding the global correlation of the base of the Hirnantian Stage. These correlations were based largely on graptolite biostratigraphy and the stratigraphic range of the Hirnantia Fauna, and they are summarized below (Figure 8). The critical issue is the identification of the point in time represented by the GSSP, which we suggest be set by the first appearance of N. extraordinarius in the Wangjiawan North section. This event appears to be a little later than that of the first appearance of N. ojsuenensis and to substantially precede the major graptolite extinction of the diverse diceranograptid, diplograp-
tid, and orthograptid species (the “DDO fauna”) in deeper water facies. From the description of the FAD of \textit{N. extraordinarius} and its relation with \textit{N. ojsuensis}, we may easily correlate the base of the Hirnantian Stage at Wangjiawan North with that of Nevada (Finney et al., 1999), Miny Creek, Kolyma (Koren’ et al., 1983, 1988), and S. Kazakhstan (Koren’ et al., 1979; Apollonov et al., 1980) as well as other locations around the world.

Figure 7 Stratigraphic column through the Ordovician-Silurian transition with ranges of the graptolites and shelly faunas from the Honghuayuan section. Modified from Chen et al. (2000).

Figure 8 A global correlation of the Hirnantian Stage and its underlying and overlying strata.
At Dob’s Linn, Scotland, two Hirnantian graptolite assemblages have been documented in intervals separated by unfossiliferous strata (Williams, 1988). As a result, the zonal boundaries, in particular the base of the Hirnantian Stage, are difficult to define precisely. *N. extraordinarius* occurs at two levels, the lower of which (Band E) was assigned by Williams (1988) to the upper part of the *Dielicograptus anceps* Zone because of its co-occurrence with a relatively diverse DDO faunula. However, we now know this to be a common association in the earliest Hirnantian, and thus, we assign the Band E occurrence to the lower part of the *N. extraordinarius* Biozone and the lower Hirnantian Stage. No *Hirnantia* shelly fauna (only *Songites*) has been reported from Dob’s Linn.

Koren’ et al. (1983) described the Ordovician and Silurian graptolites from the Mirny Creek section, Kolyma. The *N. extraordinarius* Biozone there is marked by the FAD of *N. extraordinarius*, which is just above the FAD of *N. ojsuensis*. The FAD of *N.* ex gr. *extraordinarius* (Sobolevskaya, 1979) occurs together with that of *N. extraordinarius* there, as is the case at Wangjiawan North (AFA 97a). Thus, the occurrence of these two species agrees between these regions. The FAD of *N. ojsuensis* at Mirny Creek may also indicate an equivalent level of the upper *D. mirus* Subzone in the Yangtze Region. A Hirnantian brachiopod fauna, different from the typical *Hirnantia* Fauna, occurs mainly from the *N. persculptus* Biozone at Mirny Creek (Rong and Harper, 1988). Unfortunately, the level of the first occurrence of *N. extraordinarius* at this section is obscured by the complete disappearance of all DDO taxa and the beginning of a very low diversity graptolite fauna (Koren’, et al., 1983). In addition, the remote location of Mirny Creek makes access to the section difficult and expensive for resampling.

The Hirnantian Stage is well developed in Southern Kazakhstan. Both the *N. extraordinarius* Biozone (lower) and *N. persculptus* Biozone (upper) are present (Apolonov et al., 1980). The *Hirnantia-Dalmanitina* shelly fauna occurs with the *N. extraordinarius* graptolite fauna. The *A. ascensus* and *P. acuminatus* biozones occur above the *N. persculptus* Biozone. *Normalograptus ojsuensis* occurs below the *N. extraordinarius* biozone in the upper *P. pacificus* Biozone there. Thus, both the graptolite and the shelly faunal successions agree with those of the Wangjiawan North as well as with other sections in the Yangtze Region. However, the diversity of the graptolite fauna in Southern Kazakhstan appears to be lower than that of the shelly fauna, and, as at Mirny Creek, the FAD of *N. extraordinarius* occurs within a very low-diversity graptolite fauna.

*Normalograptus ojsuensis* is present in Arctic Canada within an interval referred to the *N. bohemicus* (=*N. ojsuensis*) Biozone by Melchin et al. (1991). This interval evidently lacks *N. extraordinarius* and immediately follows the complete disappearance of the DDO species. Therefore, it is not possible to precisely define the base of the Hirnantian Stage in Arctic Canada, although it most likely occurs near the level of the first appearance of *N. ojsuensis*. The upper Hirnantian in Arctic Canada can be recognized by the occurrence of the *N. persculptus* Biozone (Melchin et al., 1991).

Finney et al. (1999) reported that the FAD of *N. ojsuensis* occurs just below the FAD of *N. extraordinarius* at the top of the *P. pacificus* Biozone in the Vinini Creek section. The top of the *P. pacificus* Biozone at Vinini Creek may correspond to that of *D. mirus* Subzone at Wangjiawan North, indicating that the base of the Hirnantian Stage at Vinini Creek agrees with that of the Wangjiawan North section based on the *N. ojsuensis* – *N. extraordinarius* sequence. The diversity of the *N. extraordinarius* Biozone fauna at Vinini Creek is lower than that of Wangjiawan North. At Vinini Creek, graptolite diversity of the *N. extraordinarius* Biozone decreases substantially to seven species and then three species at the top (Finney et al., 1999) while at Wangjiawan North it decreases substantially from 24 species (AFA 97a) and then 10 species (AFA 99) just below the Kuanyinchao Bed. Moreover, the typical *Hirnantia* shelly fauna is absent at Vinini Creek. The *N. persculptus* Biozone, typified by the ammonoid species *Antedonella*, is present at both sections but again produces a much more diverse fauna at Wangjiawan North. In contrast to the condensed section at Wangjiawan North, the Vinini Creek section is expanded, and it is composed of a distinctive deep-water stratigraphic succession recording sea-level fall and lowstand and associated oceanographic changes (e.g. loss of anoxia) beginning in the top of the *P. pacificus* Zone and extending up to a level within the *N. persculptus* Zone. It also includes the *Amorphogranthus ordovicicus* conodont fauna, a diverse succession of chitinozoans, and a record of part of the positive carbon isotope succession. The Vinini Creek section, in turn, can be correlated on the bases of graptolite, conodont, and chitinozoan biostratigraphy into the nearby Copenhagen Canyon section, which is composed of a thick, outer-shelf carbonate succession (Finney et al., 1999). At this section, fossils disappear within the uppermost *N. extraordinarius* Zone, but the section includes the best documentation of the positive carbon isotope succession that can be precisely correlated into the sea-level fall, lowstand, and subsequent rise in a relatively shallow-water depositional environment.

Hirnantian graptolite assemblages have been recorded in Argentina from a number of different locations. Brussa et al. (1999) reported a moderately diverse *N. extraordinarius* and DDO-bearing fauna from beds exposed near Calingasta, San Juan Province, near the western boundary of the Precordilleran Terrain, which appears to represent an early Hirnantian assemblage. The more proximal clastic sediments of the Don Braulio and Trapiche formations of the eastern Precordilleran contain the shelly *Hirnantia* Fauna as well as glaciogenic sediments (Benedetto, 1986, 2003; Benedetto et al., 1999; Buggisch and Astini, 1995; Astini, 2003). Cuerda et al. (1988) and Rickards et al. (1996) recorded a *N. persculptus* Biozone fauna below a *P. acuminatus* Biozone fauna at Talacasto near San Juan and at Cerro del Fuerte near Jáchal (respectively), in the central part of the Precordilleran Terrain. These graptolite-bearing, late Hirnantian strata succeed glaciogenic marine sediments at some sites but in other sections disconformably overlie much older rocks (Astini, 2003). These data suggest that the entire Hirnantian Stage as developed in the Yangtze Region may present in the San Juan Province, however, a biostratigraphically well-controlled, continuous succession through the Hirnantian Stage remains to be discovered in this region.

Additionally, at many localities from peri-Gondwanan regions, such as Spain and Portugal (Gutiérrez-Marco et al., 1998), Sardinia, Italy (Storch and Serpagli, 1993), Thuringia, Germany (Jaeger, 1977, 1988; Schauer, 1971), Bohemia (Storch, 1988; Storch and Loydell, 1996), and Poland (Teller, 1969), as well as Bornholm, Denmark of the Baltic region (Koren’ and Bjerreskov, 1997), the *N. extraordinarius* Biozone is not well developed. This may indicate that the *N. extraordinarius* graptolite fauna occurred mainly in low to middle latitudes. However, Hirnantian graptolites and the *Hirnantia* Fauna are well developed in Xizang (Tibet) (Mu and Ni, 1983; Rong and Xu, 1987), a region that is generally considered to be part of peri-Gondwana (Rong and Harper, 1988). The absence of the *N. extraordinarius* Biozone from East Uzbekistan (Koren’ and Melchin, 2000), Yukon (Lenz and McCracken, 1982, 1988; Chen and Lenz, 1984), and Malaysia (Jones, 1973) might be caused by local facies controls or a local hiatus, or both. However, *N. ojsuensis* occurs in Bohemia (Storch and Leone, 2003) and Niger (Legrand, 1988). This at least identifies a level that must be either just below or basal Hirnantian and suggests a basis for further work aimed at improving correlations into peri-Gondwana.

Since most of the core taxa of the *Hirnantia* Fauna appear first at the basal *N. extraordinarius* Biozone, with the exception of a few elements of the *Hirnantia* Fauna in the top *P. pacificus* Biozone in the Yangtze Region (Rong et al., 2002), the shelly fauna itself, as a whole, is considered Hirnantian age and documented as an indicator of the Hirnantian Stage in a shelly sequence without any records of graptolites. For a better understanding of the Hirnantian faunas from the Wangjiawan sections, the main elements of the graptolite and shelly faunas (brachiopods and trilobites) are shown in Figures 9 and 10.
Figure 9  Main graptolites from the Wufeng and Lungmachi formations (Hirnantian Stage and its underlying strata) at Wangjiawan, Yichang. All figures are x 4 with catalogue numbers (NIGP).

Figure 10  Brachiopoda and trilobite from the Kuanyinchiao Bed (Hirnantian Stage) at Wangjiawan.

1, 2, 5, 6. Kinnella kielanae, 1, 5, x 6.8, x 7.7 (NIGP136755); 2, 6, x 7.1 and x 12.8 (136756). 3, 4, 7. Paromalomena polonica, 3, x 5.4 (136757); 4, 7, x 5.3, x 9.3 (136758-9). 8. Plectothyrella crassicosta, x 2.9 (136760). 9, 10. Dysprosorthis sinensis, x 7.1, x 4.2 (136761-2).

Carbon Isotope Analysis of the Wangjiawan Riverside Section

Although the Wangjiawan North and the Wangjiawan South sections yield abundant and diverse graptolites and shelly faunas, they are not suitable for geochemical analysis since the rocks are intensively weathered. Fortunately, along the Wangjiawan Riverside, c. 180 m southeast of the Wangjiawan North section (Figure 4), there occurs another section that spans the Ordovician and Silurian boundary in which the rocks are almost un-weathered and suitable for geochemical analysis. Thirty-four samples were continuously collected from the un-weathered graptolitic shales (the Wufeng Formation and Lungmachi Formation) and the argillaceous limestone (the Kuanyinchiao Bed) along the Wangjiawan Riverside by Fan Junxuan and Peng Ping’an in June of 2005. The sampled interval spans the mid-P. pacificus Biozone to the P. acuminatus Biozone and covers the two graptolite extinction events (Chen et al., 2005b). The carbon isotope analysis of isolated kerogen was performed in the State Key Laboratory of Organic Geochemistry, Guangzhou, China by Peng Ping’an and his colleagues with the isotope ratio mass spectrometer (EA / Delta S Plus XL). Standard deviation of δ13C measurements is less than 0.1 per mille. The graptolites from the same levels were collected and identified by Fan and Chen sample-by-sample. The graptolite biozonation, thus, could be precisely correlated with those of the Wangjiawan North and Wangjiawan South sections.

There are two major peaks in the organic δ13C values at the Wangjiawan Riverside section, although the curve exhibits some fluctuation in values throughout (Figure 11). The δ13C becomes more positive from the base of the D. mirus Subzone and reaches its first peak at the mid-N. extraordinarius Biozone. It is followed by a slight decline in values in the upper N. extraordinarius Biozone. The first positive excursion of δ13C coincides well with the first and major extinction event of graptolites as demonstrated by Chen et al. (2005b). After that, the δ13C rises again and reaches its highest value at the middle of the Kuanyinchiao Bed and then drops dramatically from -28.5‰ to -30.3‰. Graphic correlation of Late Ordovician sections throughout South China suggests that regionally, the base of the N. persculptus Biozone occurs within the Kuanyinchiao Bed at Wangjiawan (Chen et al., 2005b). Therefore, this second δ13C peak, appears to occur within the lower part of the N. persculptus Biozone.

Wang Kun et al. (1993) also reported a major positive carbon isotope excursion in the organic matter, occurring close to the base of the N. extraordinarius Biozone at Wangjiawan, Yichang, which is similar to our curve, despite the fact that the analyses were derived from weathered samples.

This positive δ13C excursion is widely regarded as resulting from the gradual growth of the ice sheet at the Ordovician South Pole region, followed by a rapid melting of the ice sheet (Brenchley et al., 1994, 1999; Sheehan, 2001). This indicates that the main phase of glaciation expansion began right before Hirnantian and finished before the end of Ordovician. In addition, as recorded in carbon isotope records from Arctic Canada (Melchin and Holmden, in press) and in the record of glacial sediments in North Africa (Ghiennie, 2003), there appear to be at least two distinct, main pulses of glacial advance and retreat during the Hirnantian Stage. There is currently debate in the literature concerning the causal relationship between the variations in δ13C values and the glacial cycles. Whereas some authors suggest that the δ13C variations result from climatically driven changes in organic-matter productivity and burial patterns (e.g., Brenchley et al., 2003), others have suggested that changes in rates of carbonate platform weathering were an important factor in generating the regionally variable record of δ13C variation (e.g., Kump and Arthur, 1999; Kump et al., 1999; Melchin and Holmden, in press).

Brenchley et al. (2003) proposed that the major positive δ13C excursion in carbonates seen in Estonia and Latvia coincides with the base of the Hirnantian Stage and that the timing and shape of this curve could be used as a tool for precise global correlation of Hirnantian sequences. However, Melchin et al. (2003) and Melchin and Holmden (in press) provided evidence suggesting that the peak δ13C excursions observed at Dob’s Linn (Underwood et al., 1997), Anticosti Island (Long, 1993), and in Estonia and Latvia (Brenchley et al., 2003) occurred in younger Hirnantian strata with weaker shifts in the lower Hirnantian. A detailed discussion of the general correlation of Hirnantian carbon isotope curves and causes of their regional variations is beyond the scope of this report. However, it is clear from these results that the Wangjiawan sections can provide a reliable record of δ13C variations through the Hirnantian that is broadly consistent with patterns seen in many other parts of the world. Both organic and inorganic carbon isotopic analyses possess good potential for testing and correlating the base of the N. extraordinarius Biozone although there may be some regional differences in timing and magnitude of these events.
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